
Say Tell

Name: Date: __/__/20__

I felt so ornery and low down and mean that I _______ to myself, my
mind's made up; I'll hive that money for them or bust.
1.

(says/tells)
says

Only you must _______ to him, in the first place, that I don't particularly like
him.
2.

(say/tell)
say

She understood perfectly, she _______ herself.3. (said/told)told

When, before leaving the house, he looked at himself in a mirror, he
_______ to himself with some satisfaction, that he, as he stood, was worth as
much as the whole of Mena's estates.

4.

(said/told)
said

I hope you will _______ me if she is here.5. (say/tell)tell

She _______ him exactly what it was.6. (said/told)told

Matters cannot go on like this, she _______ to herself in desperation.7.
(says/tells)

says

That I can't _______ you either.8. (say/tell)tell

He _______ me to throw it down.9. (said/told)told

Nor can I _______ you what I would.10. (say/tell)tell

How could he _______ her of his engagement?11. (say/tell)tell

I will _______ you what we will do!12. (say/tell)tell

I _______ you we shall not get there.13. (say/tell)tell

How thoughtful she is, he _______ to himself, and how careful always to
do just the right thing!
14.

(said/told)
said

He _______ her to do what she liked.15. (said/told)told

Would you not _______ to him, you may send them off, but you cannot
send off the responsibility?
16.

(say/tell)
say
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There was no stir, and she _______ to herself that her medicine had
wrought well.
17.

(said/told)
said

The one will _______ to him the same words, and he will be gravely silent
and will feel that she is right and will like her the better for it ever afterwards.
18.

(say/tell)

say

I'll take him away, I _______ you.19. (say/tell)tell

And let me _______ you a secret.20. (say/tell)tell
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